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ABSTRACT. The aim of this study was to identify inbred progenies 
of S0:1 maize (Zea mays L.) plants that were efficient at a low level of 
technology and responsive at a high level of technology through the 
use of topcrosses. Two contrasting environments were created using 
two levels of base fertilization and topdressing, so that the levels of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium were applied four times higher in 
one environment than in the other. We used S0:1 progenies derived from 
commercial hybrids in topcrosses with two testers (an elite line from 
the flint heterotic group and an elite line from the dent heterotic group). 
The progenies and three controls were evaluated in an augmented block 
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design in Nossa Senhora das Dores, SE, Brazil in the 2010 crop season. 
The average grain yield in the high-technological level was 21.44% 
greater than that in the low-technological level. There were no changes 
in progeny behavior in the two technological levels for grain yield. The 
testers did not differ in the average grain yield of the progenies at the 
two technological levels. Therefore, it is possible to select progenies 
derived from commercial hybrids that have an efficient response to 
fertilization.
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